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Y *My >inventionï'f'relates. to acombined latch and 
'j lock for garage doors;particularly thosejtypes 'of 
’doors‘that are mounted to swing from a vertically 
disposed position when closed-finto ar horizontally 
disposed position inthe upper portion of theïdo'or 
opening andvi‘ce'versaf and the` principal object 
'of' my'lnven‘tion isk to'- 'provide relatively simple, 
^~practical,» andffinexpens'iveï latchingIme’ansy for4` 
effectively maintaining th'edoórïin closed »position ̀ f 
»and’wmcn1átèhingmeans-maybe readily released` 
to permit tlie‘door to belópenediby manually oper 

lexternal face'oîf-thefdœr.' f f 
'able meangxîafpartf of which "i’s1locate`df on4 

A further objectief- my invention is, to combine . 
with a‘gara'ge door laitchiiig device OÍÍthechaI 
acter *referred vte; simple :and ~ ef?cient locking 
means', t:h'e`\-sar1"ieÍ being associated with the manu 
ally operable m'ean's'tlíat is utilized for releasing 
tne1atch~w> @lf ' a 4 . r ' 

fAfurther'object of my inventionïisvto provide 

wherein 'al ‘keeper .anchoredÍ in y'the '_« garage-"floor fis 
engaged „ahy-î ’rigidV and movable >¿flat’ching `'means 
when .the door .Lis ï'closed,'ïth’us positively* securing 
:the door: ‘.-inh'closed‘ position. »untill the? movable l 

i memberofthe ’latching means ~is` disengaged from 
the keeperias a yresult of actuation of. 'the manu 
ally operable releasingrneans located'on'the :exl 
terior of the door. ,l l f . 

.Ak further objectenmyv invention is,` to provide 
a Agarage door latch vand lock of the character 
referred to, of strong and substantial` construc 
tion, capable of being readily installedupon the 
door and comprising few parts, thereby minimiz- ' 
ing the possibility of the device becoming inoper 
ative after being properly installed. 
With the foregoing and other objects in view, 

my invention consists in certain novel features of, 
construction and arrangement of parts that will 
be hereinafter more fully describedland claimed 
and illustrated in the accompanying drawing inA 
which: ~ 

Fig. 1 is a vertical section taken'through the 
center of a garage door and showing the same 
equipped with my improved latch and lock. 
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Fig. 2 ls an elevational view of the latch as seen ~ 
looking in the direction indicated by the arrowV 2 
in Fig, 1 and showing a portionv of the ‘garage , 
iioor in section. . y 

Fig. 3 is a vertical section> taken on lthe line 
3--3 of Fig. 2.Y ` ' 
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Fig. 4 is a horizontal section taken .on the line , 
4_4 ofFig. 3. l „ « - 

Fig. 5 is an enlarged horizontal section taken 
approximately on the line 5-5 of Fig. 1. ’ 

_Referring -by numerals .to the.v accompanying i, 
drawin‘gfwhich illustratesa preferred embodiment 
of my invention, I0 designate's'fa; 'garage‘doorfot ' 
conventional¿construction and by 'means of arms 
I I 'secured-to theinner face of the-'door and piv 
oted1 at I2 .to suitablev supports Awithinthe ._garage, 
this ‘door is adapted'to swing »from its normally' 
closed vertical fposition `upwardly yand*v inwardly 
to‘a'substantially horizontal position lthe upper 
end of the door openingàasfshown by dotted lines 
mFigIl‘ , y, ,. , 

A keeper I3, preierablyof metal rand provided ' 
Awith a horiz.orltallyïdisp'osedv opening I4, ifs"pos>ii_` ` 
tioned‘ponl the surfacépfthe garage »ñQor which 
is usually formed of concrete, and to anchor this 
keeper in A‘position :anïinteeral studl projects from 
theunder side offsaìd keeper downwardly'into the 
lfloor-an'ds’aid studlbeing provided witharhead » 
14a and an aperture I5. The top I6 of the keeperY 
or that portionr above` the opening I4 is‘inclined 
toward the door openingïand'theinner er forward 
edge of said inclined uppery portion is'roundedor 
beveled as _designated by "i1 . ` ' ~ '  

imm'edíately'abovejits lower edge isr aj metal plate`v ' 
I8j with which isïfor'r'nedl integral‘fak pair of ears 
IS and passing through> saidears'is a'pin or bolt I 
`20 that is retained iny position byjymeans ‘ofr a 
cotterl pin _"2 I . ' ' 
J ournalledÍ onA the v‘or ‘bolt 2li;v between , 

ears I9 is a short'horiz'ontally disposed arm 22 ' 
provided on its free end with a depending hook 
23v and the’ end of this hook when the door isy 
closed, projects into the opening I4 inl keeper ,I3 
beneath the inner portion of the upper part IS 
of said keeper. ` 

.Passing around pin or bolt 20 between the arm i 
' 22 and one of the ears I9 is the coiled'portion of 
a >spring 24, one end‘of which bears against plate 
I8 and the other end bearing against a shoulder 
25 on the side of arm 22,` thereby tending to force 
the free end of the arm 22 downwardly andv con-A 

l sequently maintaining the hook 23 beneath the 
upper lmember I6 of the keeper. ~ ' . 
Formedintegral with the lower end of platev I8 

' is an outwardly projecting lug or linger 2S'which 
when the door is closed, projects into the rear’y 
portionof the opening I4 in the keeper opposite 
from the pivoted'hook 2_3. Thus when the latch 

` is> engaged with the keeper, the lug' or ringer l2t i 'y ` 
prevents the door from beinggopened by insert-îk i f 
ing a lever or the like beneath the lower edge of 
the door and prying the same upwardly andthe y 
hook 23 prevents the lower portion of the door 



2 ì 
from being,r pried or pulled outwardly away from 
the door opening. _ ` 
Formed through the door a suitable distance 

above the latch is a bearing 21 for a horizontally 
disposed shaft 28 and mounted on the inner end 
of said shaft is a sho-rt crank arm 29.( The lower 
end of a member 33, for instance, a cable, wire, 
chain, or a metal rod or tube,V is loosely connected 
to an eye 3I that is formed on the end of arm 
22 above the hook 23, and the upper portion of 

v ' this member is provided with a loop` 32 that'passes 
‘ around the wrist pin of the crank 29. > ' . 

AY retractil@ spring 30a is connected to the end@` y' 
of crank arm 29 and to the garage door at a ` 
point aV substantial distance' below the ¿shaft 23 ~ 
and which spring cooperates‘with spring ̀ 24 in 
vreturning the hook 23, member 30, and crank 
arm 29,1170 their normal positionsrafterfhaving. , Y 

actuated to release the hook from the keeper ;„ been 
I3. ' , 

Whenthe latchis in engagement with.v the keep 
` `er I3, the crank arm occupies a vertical-position 
as illustrated, in Fig. 1. l, , ` 

¿Shaft 28_ projects a vshort :distance'outwardly 
through thedoor I0 and loosely mounted on said 
projecting` portion is a handle 33‘having~asso 
ciatedtherewith a short housing ßdïthat encloses 
a v‘conventional keyv operated lock `of the type 
wherein the Yinsertion and-manipulation of `the 
key locksfthe handle to shaft 28; , ' ' ` 

Locking handles’ of this type are ̀ extensively 

used on the doors of motor vehicles. ~ 
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' keeper and after passing the rounded inner edge 
I'I of said upper portion,the hook will under‘the . ,_ A 

influence of spring ZIIJmove> downward so that. 
(its -endprojectsinto the openingV Il' of thejkeeper, 
.thereby latching the door in closedposition. » 
" Thus it will be seen Athat I have provideda 
garage door latch'andlockthat is relatively sim 
ple in `constriuztion, inexpensive of manufacture - 
fand very» effective in performing the functions` 
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with the parts so positioned, the door can be Y' 
swung outwardly, upwardly, and then inwardly to 
itsl open position as shown by dotted lines in 
Fig. 1. i y `  

When the door is swung from open to closed 
position, ̀ the hook 23 rides upwardover ̀the in 
elined upper surface of the member rI6 _of the 

for which it is intended. ’ l ' l l , 

It will be „understood that minor changesfin 
the „size,. form and :construction of thev various 
parts of ‘ my improvedïgarage door latch'and 
lock, may bemade and substituted for those 
herein »shown kand described,l Without departing», 
from` the spirit of-vmy invention, Athe scope of“ 
which‘is set‘forth vin the appended claim.` Y l 
‘Iclaim‘as myinventionï# v 
A> garagedoor latch comprising-,I ‘ 

adaptedlto, bekanchored» inl the floor >beneath the 
door, whichkeeperv is vprovidedìwith a horizon 

f tally disposedopeningand an Vinclined uppersur 

When the garage door provided withmyfcom- ` 
vbi1-led latch and lock» Ais »closed‘rthelugr or finger 
`26` ¿and _hook 23 enter Lthe ,open-ing'y I4 in the »_g; 

. keeper I3, thus securely maintaining» the door inV 
closed position, and to lock the »door it; >isi-only 
necessary to manipulate the lock associatedfwith 
the yhandle' 33 by ~means of thezkey,l sorthat‘the i 

rhandle ;is¿disconnected from the shaft ,28 and 
thusl manipulation of the handle will not rotate 

y Vshaft 28 to release‘thelatch. »_ y v . , v 

To release the latch, thelock is manipulated ' 
by means of the key'so as to Vestablish a driving ` 
connectionbetween theV handle 33 vand" shaft _28 yf, 
and'as'the-handle is now swungi through an arc 
of approximately ninety degrees, the crank arm 
29 will .be swung ̀ upwardly a corresponding dis 
tance, lthereby pulling member »30 upward and 
swinging »the hook-carrying arm 22 upward so 
as to disengage hook 23 from the keeper. ` 

faceth-e forward lupper, edge _of which isrounided,v 
a plate 1 adapted „to _secured .to ¿the inner.; face 

of, the lower portio'nfof the‘garagedoor, aflug 4protecting horizontallyfrom .the lower'portionpof 
said plate and` adapted to enterandl occupy the 
rear portion ofthe opening inthe keeper‘when 
the y door lis closed »saidlug-being: wedge-shaped 
in longitudinal »sectiom anfarm pivoted to vseid 
plate above saidlug,v a ̀ spring associated with said 
plate and arm for resisting upward':swinging 
movement Ofthelatter, and fa.-> hook projecting 
downwardly and inwardly from the outer end of ` 

Y >said pivoted _arm whichhook is kprovided ̀ with a 
curved outer face which vengages andk rides over > 

theinclined upper-.surface and rounded forward kedge of said keeper v,ail the doorY approaches full 

closed position therebyßwinging the ¿arm andl . 
Y Y hook upward >softhat the `latter may enter .the 
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forwardçend of the >opening in 
said door is fully closed. 
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